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Iic letters of an important novelist arc T iil\vays ;in attractivc proposition. We 
t i i m  to thcm, first of all, ho@g to find a subjective, 
cvcn primitive rendering of the materials that werc 
ti~ansmutcd, in the novels, into art. The hope is 
prcmiscd on the assumption that we can understand 
bottcr both the finished product and the creative 
process itsclf if we can gain a glimpsc into the 
writcr’s raw experiences. We think, sometimes 
wrongly, that ils i1 clilss writers tend to I)(: more in- 
tercstirig than other peoplc, and that what they’ve 
dotie and pcrceived and commented on to thcir 
fricnds will bc fascinating, the books apart. Finally, 
especially with :i man like John Dos Passos, who 
travcled widel y, knew renowned and influential peo- 
ple and w a s  involved in the major political and social 
issiics of his times, we hope to have recreated for 
LIS a significant moment in history. 

Only on thc first count is Dos l’assos likely to be 
disappointing in The Fourteenth Chmiic/e,  cdited 
Iiy ‘I’ownscnd 1.udington (Gambit Press; 662 pp.; 
SlS.00) , for altliougli he frequently mcntions what 
he is working on at thc time of a giveii lctter, and 
although he dctails his frustrations about editors, 
piil~lishcrs, advances and so on, he betrays little by 
way of olisession with the major materials of his 
books (cxccpt for early versions of some of the 
poems that werc collected as A Pzislicart at tho 
C C ~ I ) .  It  is iiiniising, and from this distance pcrhilps 
quaint, to rcrirl of his perpetual bargaining witli 
publislicrs ovcr the candid language in his early 
I~ooks. He writes his friend Stewart Mitchell, for 
(’xilml)lc, that “after i1 long squabble about bad lan- 
61Iilg(:’’ witli the London IIOUSC of Georgc Allen 8i 
Unwiii, ‘‘I clirniriatcd some disrespectful rcferenccs 
to JCWS d W;:S i1llo\ved to keep several whores : I d  
o ~ i c  ~~ropliyliixis i n  returii.” (The subject of this dc- 
bate is Dos Passos’s first novel, Ono Man’s hitiation: 
?91i, which, incidentally, was finally issued in un- 
c>xpurgnted form in 1989 by Cornell University 
I’rcss. ) 
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L)C[XU tmerit of XIii1ihiittiin Collcgl: i d  is i d l o r  of ii 

Although there are in tlie letters a few scattered 
rcfercnccs to Sacco and Vanzetti, for instance, in 
whicli Dos Passos’s position is made perfectly clear, 
thcre is no hint of the passion that made him write, 
in The Thcinc Is Freedom, ‘‘I had seccdcd [from the 
Unitcd States I privately the night Sacco and Van- 
zetti were executed,” no hint that the execution 
mnrkcd thc: nadir of his despair over capitalism and 
American society, and no hint that the affair of the 
two marcllists is something like thc central historical 
evcnt in the U.S.A. trilogy. Analogously, in one of 
the eight biograp hicnl iiarrativcs interspersed among 
the Ictters, the editor tells 11s that Dos Passos’s ser- 
vice with the Norton-Harjes ambulance corps in Italy 
and France during World War I “was one of the 
two or threc pivotal moments in his eventful lifc,” 
i 1 d  011 the cvidencc: of Three Soldiers and U.S.A. 
onc readily coriccdcs the judgment. But the letters 
and diary entries from this period, which makc up 
nearly one-fifth of the collection, describe the inter- 
stices of military life-time salvaged for walking 
tours and visits to ancient villages, the food and 
wiric consumed-much more elaboratcly than they 
describe thc horrors of combat. 

It is worthwhile to compare the way Dos Passos 
wrote of war before he had seen it witli tlie way he 
would write of it iiftcrwi:rd. In 1916 hc wrote from 
Madrid to his friend Rumscy Marvin that “there is 
something frightfully paralysing in the war-Evcry- 
thing I do, everything I writc seems so cheap and 
futile-If Europe is to senselessly destroy itself-Its 
a s  if a crevassc had opened and all the fair things, 
a11 the mellow things, all the things that were to 
teach us in America how to live, werc slipping in- 
a sort of tidal wave and blood and fire . . . it seems 
more somc thing imrncrise a i d  m;ilignnnt and living 
that is grinding thc helpless nations.”* Here is 
cvidcncc of the litcrary aestheticism that Dos Passos 
had cultivated at Harvard; the balanced and parallel 
phrascs, the series of adjectives following the noun 
it  modifios, thc rhetorically licightened abstractions 
(“all the fair things”) and particularly the sense that 
his owri activity is rcndcrcd futile b y  thc itctually 
rather distant Wiir. Cornpi1re this diary cntry of early 
1918, after the initiation: “One thing comes out clcar 
the one thing that enslaves people more than any 
other to thc servitude of war is nationalism-the 
patriotic cant-Religious cant is feeble; its on a down 
slope fighting to hold territory--but the patriotism 
. . . . Its thc mask of all the trade-greed i% glory- 
breed-ancl the asininity that makes people insist on 
sacrificing thanselves on the neilrest altar. . . .” 
Here one does infer somcthing of the war’s meaning 
to him. 
. -.-- .-. ..--.-. .-. -. -. . 

Ihs P:issos omits apostrophes in  soiric contracted and 
possessive forms, and the cclitor of the volumc chose, 
wisely I think, sirnply to follow him and not to break the 
tiow of thc iiarmtivc with repc:lted rsicsl. 
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f Dos Passos’s lctters do not supply many I pertinent glosses to his novcls-as, say, 
James Joyce’s letters do to his-tliey tell us much 
about the miill i d  his milieu iind, consequently, 
about his status as a writer, which has l~ccn dimin- 
ishing for some threc decades. Dos Piissos cmcrgcs 
from The Fourtecnth Chronicle as an immensely 
aflectioniite arid engaging miln. 1.k shows ;ill tIic 
qualities that are still, on occasiori, callcd civilizcd: 
generosity, temperance in argument and judgment, 
restraint, courtesy, tact, a belief in reason. Thrrc 
would seem nothing to quarrel with in such admira- 
blc virtues, but the likelihood is, ironically, that Dos 
Piissos’s consistent application of them did little to 
help his literary reputation. 

It is \vel1 known that DOS P ~ S S O S  \viis il major par- 
ticipant in American riidical politics during tho 
1920’s and 1930s. Never a member of tlie Communist 
Party, he had close friends who wcrc, and like many 
others then, within and without t h e  Party, he clearly 
had great hopes for the Soviet Union. In 1920 hc! 
wrote to Marvin: “Ry tho way-about 13olshcvism: 
one lias to remember that all that is pulilished in 
the press is propaganda, that the Rolsheviki are thc 
moderate social-revolutioiiiirics, ii political party, and 
the Soviets are a system of government based on the 
idea of 'pure dcmocracy’ . . . that cvcry miin shall 
takc direct part in thc government of thc coun- 
try. . . .” He goes on to suggest that the Amcrican 
system would bc comparable to this, and would be 
better for it, if Hamilton “had taken the New Eng- 
land town-meeting as the unit of govornment instc;icl 
of importing Montcsquicu’s ideas.” I3ut he kept his 
eyes open, and hc saw thc Soviet Union contiiiually 
reneging on its bright promisc. 111 1935-by 110 mciiIls 
thc beginning of his disciicliantnicnt-I](! wrotc! Ed- 
mulid IVilson: “Wliethcr tlic Stalinist pcrform;inccs 
;ire intellectoiilly justifialdc or not, t h y  arc :ilic:iiat- 
ing tlic working class movcment of tlie whole world. 
IVhilt’S t h :  use of losing your ‘chains’ if YOU get ii fir- 
ing squad instead? . . . My enthusiastic feelings . . . 
about the U.S.S.R. have Iicen on ;I continual decline 
since thc early days.” 

In tlic memitime, however, Iwforc tlie Amcricari 
Communists perceived this decline of cnthusiasm, 
they h;id elevated Dos l’ilssos to something likc the 
supremc artist of the movement. IIis (hi i t ion was 
based in large part on whiit they took to be sppi i thy 
with their ideas expressed in U.S.A. i d  some of the 
other early no\ds, iis well, of coursc, iis 011 state- 
mcnts Dos Piissos inadc in ;I nonliterary coritcxt 
against militarism and capitalism and in favor of thc 
lwleagucrcd mincrs in Harlan County, Kentucky. 
Though Dos Passos ncvcr enjoyed the celebrity of 
liis friend Ernest Hcming\Viiy, he \viis tremendously 
respected by tho intcl1ectu:ds of the Left, but-and 
this is the point-utterly for the wrong reasons. Thus, 
when it became evident that they were the wrong 
reasons, he was dismissed by ttiosc who had been his 

greatest iidmirers, who now felt betraycd. 
In 1938 hc wrotc:: “The Alarxist critics are j u s t  

finding out, with consicleral~le chagrin, that m y  stufl 
isn’t Marxist. I should think that anybody with half 
an eye would have riotcc1 that in the first pliicc.” 
Hccausc of the politicid turbulence arid divisions of 
these years, he was valued much more for idcological 
reiiSOllS than for his real and pcrmancnt contribution 
to American fiction, ii contribution in part noted by 
Alfred Kazin in On Nutioe Grounds ( 1942) : “USA.  
is a niitioniil epic, the first great national cpic of its 
kind in the modern Amcricm novel; :ind its triumph 
is not the pyrotechnical display that thc shuttling 
Iictwecn the various devices sccms to suggest, but 
Dos Passos’s power to wcave so many lives together 
in narrative.” Despite the incisiveness of such e:irly 
appreciiitions as this and a few others, the sad fact 
is t h t  wlien Dos l’assos was devalued for idcological 
reasons, the sliick \vas not tiiken by i1 balancod, 
aestlietic judgment. Thc wlioIe incrcdiblc process of 
devaluation, led by the American Communist hlikc 
Cold, hiis bccn well dociirneiitcd by Daniel Aiiron 
in \Vritcrs 011 thc Lcft. 

he red basis of Dos Pilssos’s differciiccs T with the Communists is manifest 
throughout his lcttcrs. Apart from some very eiirly 
cffusions on the merits of shooting pcoplc, whicli arc 
h i d  to tiikt! seriously, lie tho11ght d\ipiiys thiit idoas 
~ h ~ u l d  serve rnen, not vicc versa, iind that tlic r i d  

ncver justified thc means. Tliis conviction \l\’iIs in- 
flexible, though licrhiips erratic iri nppliciitiori, aIIoiv- 
ing s i d i  wildly contriidictory posturcs iis thc. early 
Z C Y ~  for I3olshevism illld the lilt(’ iidmir;itioi1 for Prcsi- 
dcrit Nixon, inspirccl (of ;ill tliiiigs ) by tlic (.h11io- 
r l im inci!rsion of 1970. T1i:it he I I I : ~ ~  iit timcs Ilii\rtr 

I)CL.II rnistiikt?rl ;il)out the nilttlrc of specific issucs is, 
I think, Imiclc the point in  iin ;isscssinc‘Iit of liis 
rrssenti:il politicill position. Thiit position :I~OSC fro111 
the single tlcsirc that tlicrc be soinc dignity and free- 
do111 in thc lives of coniriion inen arid womcri; thcro- 
fore, whocver iippeiired to offer thc most dignity 
aiid frcecloni, tho Soviet Union or tho Unitctl Statcs, 
hnd his cridorsemcnt. I n  ;i lettcr of 1937 to thc $iy- 
wight Joliii I.Ioward Lawson, il friend from the 
rVortori-I.Iiirjt>s corps, DOS Pi1ssos wrotc, “YOU must 
Iinve piiti(:llcc with the unbclicvcxs-thc r c d  diffcr- 
cncc bchvern your :ittitude and mine about politics 
is that you think that the end justifies the mcans and 
I think that ill1 you hii\.:e in politics is Ilie InCiiIIS; 
C I ~ S  arc :il\viiys illusory.” IVliiit DOS l’ilssos ~ i i l ~ i t ,  

quitc! simply, is tliat pc!oplc! slioiild not bc killcd to 
h i l d  ii bettrr . society. 

Thct point is Iniidc most tlrainiiticiilly in  ii lettcr of 
November, .1934, to Malcolm Cowley, whcre Dos 
I’assos departs riidically from liis custom;iry civility. 
About two weeks earlier Dos PitSSOS had written 
Cowley to call his attention to i i n  cxhil>itioil in New 
York City of thc ctcliings of thc Sp;inish artist a r i d  
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ing \vliich our entliusiasts for thc Kremlin rcgirric 
have 1e:irned from the subtle ancl diligent propagan- 
dil fostcrecl liy the Communist Party in this country.” 

Six ycars h : r ,  iii il letter to the I-lousc Un-Aincri- 
c;in Activities Committee, Dos Passos clearly dcmon- 
stratcd his lielief t l ~ t  lic \!Tils among the victims of 
this policy of invisible censorship. The occasion of 
the letter Wiis a IlUAC investigation into the prob- 
i1l)le loyi~lty of Dr. William Horslcy Gantt, ill1 

American I)hi\~iorill physiologist whom Dos Passes 
Iiad inet in Leningrad in 1928 and with whom he 
rerni1iIicd close friericls for the rcst of ‘his life. Wish- 
ing to attest 10 G:IM’S lb>.i1lty, DOS P~SSOS sct forth 
his own credcntials, i d  along the way he wrotc: 
“ h s  I am ;i writer the c.volution of my thinking is 
wc:ll kiiowii in literary circles and has h e n  frequent- 
ly mc~ntionccl in print by book reviewcrs and other 
critics. J IXIV(: pilid ii ccrtiiin 1)eniilty for my ~hiinge 
in attitude 1)ecilusc a leftist approiich is rather pre- 
domi~~ i~n t  among 1e;icling book rcviewcrs; tllc com- 
mcnt on my books teiids’ to I.)e distinctly less onthu- 
siiistic t1i:in in iny carlicr dziys, and characteristics 
formerly hailed RS virtues have become faults.” 

This incident reveals il reill editoriid f l i ~  in The 
Forrrtccntli Clironiclc. hltliough Mr. Ludington’s 
ciglit Iiiogri~phi~i~l nilrrativcs arc helpful, as arc head- 
notes idcntifying the recipicnts of Dos Pnssos’s cor- 
respoiiclencc, there iirc no annotations to the letters 
\vhatcw?r. So. \vlierc~is the book will indeed “be of 
intcrost to people who have known little or nothing 
of 110s Passos,” they-and pc!ople who have known 
i i  gr(!:it. ~1c:il of Dos Passos-will 1 ) ~  l>:iffM timc! and 
i1giii11 1)y illusions to people and events that are not 
iclciitificd. Dr. Gantt is idcntified, but the natural 
desire to Ici1r11 how hc made out with HUAC is not 

However justified, this throry of misinformed, COII- 

spiratorial criticisin is insufficient h y  itself to iiccount 
for the ncglr~t  of I h s  h s o s .  His best work is his 
irarly irork-TIircc Soltlicrx, Jlanhuttcin Ttaiisfcr :in(] 
the t 1 i r . c ~  novcls of U.S.~\.-and the common judg- 
mctiit t1i:it thc Inrgc numbor of Inter books, such a s  
tlic District of C o l u m l h  trilogy, falls far short of thc 
c.wlicr st:ind;ird is not politically motivated. 

011 t h  other l i d ,  Dos I%SSOS is sciirc(+ly iiniq~w 
ii11101ig ilutliors in havirig follo\\d cxtmorcliriiiry 
i l c l i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  ts with inferior work. Ernest Hcmingway, 
SO of‘tcn I ) i i i d  \\fit11 Iiim in the NWS, produced 
most of his 11cst work c~irly on, Tlie S t i n  Also Hiscs 
d mnn!’ of tlic short storios. After that he frequcnt- 
I!. iviis goiiig diwiihiI1 into highly lllilliried self- 
piirodicts, ;is Dwight h~lacDonald has argiied pcrsu“- 
sively i n  Aguiti,st tlic Arr~rictrri Grtiin. Yet hcre is il 
tri(tiistlr(~ OF 1 1 1 ~  current dificrcncc in sti1tus between 
tlio two: Tile latest bil)liograpl~y in PriDliccitioIis of 
tlic Jf oderii I-migiiugi; Associcitioii lists sixty-nine 
items ( books, iirticlcs ilrid dissertations about) under 
Hemii1g\\ay’s nilme publishcd in tlic previous ycar, 
and two unclcr Dos Passos’s. I do not want to club 

siltisficd. 
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by Carl Bcriistciii and 
(Siinoti & Schiistcr; 3.29 pp.; Sti.95) 

William IT. Shallnon 


